
How is Keep Lee County Beautiful, Inc. improving Lee County?

The Clean Scene
Serving Lee County Since 1989!

Our mission is to inspire, educate, and engage the Lee
County community in improving, beautifying, and

protecting our environment.

June Newsletter

Environmental News and Upcoming Events

Conservation Night at Mighty Mussels Game-June 3rd

Join us at the Fort Myers Mighty Mussels  game for
Conservation Night this Friday, June 3rd! The gates
open at 6pm for the 7pm game followed by fireworks!

CLICK HERE to purchase tickets and $5 from every
ticket purchase will be donated back to Keep Lee
County Beautiful, SCCF, CROW, Bailey Shell
Museum, J.N. “Ding” Darling National Wildlife
Refuge, and Calusa Waterkeeper.

Secure Your Load Day: Prevent Litter & Save Lives-June 6th

Anything that flies off a moving vehicle is dangerous, and even
deadly. When you carry a load in a truck bed, open trailer, or in
the back of a car with an open tailgate, the wind and vibrations
from high speeds, quick starts and stops, and other conditions of
your moving vehicle can cause material to shake off or blow away.
Material that falls from vehicles also makes up about half of the
debris littering roads, adding to the public cost of roadside litter
pick-up.

Here are some good tips when securing your load.
– Tie it down with rope, netting or straps.
– Consider covering the entire load with a sturdy tarp or netting.
– Don’t overload your vehicle or trailer.
– Check to make sure the load is secured at the back, sides & top.
– Ask yourself, ‘Would I feel safe if I were driving behind my
vehicle?’

https://www.klcb.org/
https://fevo.me/conserv22
https://www.facebook.com/mightymussels/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHFC7Z2DpcR2rJFJqKt2NxUwkRumbmKSpYFjCOMRVNkFdb83nGNnRqwNffk8tL6oZirk2VJCs8CmisMax5-4u0Os00LjVjHvw0U8M2qA203DIPXhrls7R5MOw-UTANnts&__tn__=kK-R
https://fevo.me/conserv22
https://fevo.me/conserv22
https://www.facebook.com/SanibelCaptivaConservationFoundation/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHFC7Z2DpcR2rJFJqKt2NxUwkRumbmKSpYFjCOMRVNkFdb83nGNnRqwNffk8tL6oZirk2VJCs8CmisMax5-4u0Os00LjVjHvw0U8M2qA203DIPXhrls7R5MOw-UTANnts&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CROWClinic?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHFC7Z2DpcR2rJFJqKt2NxUwkRumbmKSpYFjCOMRVNkFdb83nGNnRqwNffk8tL6oZirk2VJCs8CmisMax5-4u0Os00LjVjHvw0U8M2qA203DIPXhrls7R5MOw-UTANnts&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/shellmuseum/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHFC7Z2DpcR2rJFJqKt2NxUwkRumbmKSpYFjCOMRVNkFdb83nGNnRqwNffk8tL6oZirk2VJCs8CmisMax5-4u0Os00LjVjHvw0U8M2qA203DIPXhrls7R5MOw-UTANnts&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/dingdarlingrefuge?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHFC7Z2DpcR2rJFJqKt2NxUwkRumbmKSpYFjCOMRVNkFdb83nGNnRqwNffk8tL6oZirk2VJCs8CmisMax5-4u0Os00LjVjHvw0U8M2qA203DIPXhrls7R5MOw-UTANnts&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CalusaWaterkeeper?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHFC7Z2DpcR2rJFJqKt2NxUwkRumbmKSpYFjCOMRVNkFdb83nGNnRqwNffk8tL6oZirk2VJCs8CmisMax5-4u0Os00LjVjHvw0U8M2qA203DIPXhrls7R5MOw-UTANnts&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://unworldoceansday.org/
https://www.amcesthetics.com/
https://sccf.org/
https://www.cantinalaredo.com/location/fort-myers-florida/


World Oceans Day-June 8th

If we were in space and we looked down at our Earth, we would
mostly see the color blue. Our Ocean covers over 70%  of the
planet, which is why we call it our Blue Planet. It produces over
50% of the oxygen we breathe, and every second breathe we take
comes from the Ocean.

Our Ocean connects, sustains, and supports us all. World Oceans
Day is all about protecting it from the dangers of plastic pollution,
destruction of coral reefs, and many other areas of concern. Click
here to visit the official United Nations World Oceans Day
website.

Buzzworthy Mason Bee Condos

Humans are not the only creatures that seek shelter from the rain!
The rainy season is here, and while people are closing windows and
pulling out umbrellas, bees are buzzing around for a cozy spot to sit
out the storm. Many bees are actually solitary and they do not have
hives to go home to. A good way to help out these bees during this
rainy season is by creating a bee condo! Using recycled materials,
bee condo’s make a great learning opportunity while helping bees
and having fun. Find more details about this 1 hour project

on Buzzworthy Mason Bee Condos . Did you know, some bees will land on your skin and take a
sip of your sweat? Appropriately called sweat bees, come check out their brilliant metallic color
and learn more fascinating facts about Florida’s bees here!

Lee County Solid Waste will be holding Household Chemical Waste
collection events on the following dates:

June 8th: 9am-1pm - Sanibel
Sanibel Library-770 Dunlop Road

June 22nd: 10am-2pm - Fort Myers
Riverside Community Center-3061 E. Riverside Drive

Visit the Lee County Solid Waste webpage  for a list of items that are
accepted. You may also drop off items at the Topaz Court Solid Waste
Facility M-F from 8am to 5pm and the first Saturday of the month from
8am to noon (except holidays). This facility is located at 6441 Topaz
Ct.

5th of July Cleanup: 8am-10am

On the 5th of July our beaches need a good cleaning after the
Independence Day celebrations from the night before. Show your
patriotic spirit, and how much you care for our precious
environment, by helping us gather the fireworks and other debris
that will be left behind. You can make an immediate impact in
protecting our environment and waterways from this harmful
litter!

CLICK HERE for details and to register.

https://www.oceangeneration.org/blog/ocean-not-oceans
https://www.oceangeneration.org/blog/our-ocean
https://unworldoceansday.org/
https://blog.nwf.org/2019/06/buzzworthy-mason-bee-condos/
https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdf/IN/IN128500.pdf
https://www.leegov.com/solidwaste/recycling/chemicals
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805094aaaaa2ca4f49-5thofjuly2


Support Those That Support Us

Keep Lee County Beautiful would like to encourage you to visit, or use the services of these
businesses that through their support have helped us work towards achieving our mission. With
their assistance we have been able to engage the Lee County community and make a lasting
change to improve, beautify, and protect the world we live in.

Amy Maxwell Cole Esthetics is where reaching your
skincare goals is a top priority. Amy works to make you
feel at home, right from your first visit. Her esthetics
training from over the last decade and a half truly
masters the expertise of caring for your skin. To view
her full line of services, visit her website or call 239-
246-3266.

Founded in 1967, SCCF's mission is to protect and care
for Southwest Florida's coastal ecosystems through our
focus on Water Quality Research, Policy and Advocacy,
Sea Turtles and Shorebirds, Native Landscaping,
Habitat and Wildlife Management, and Environmental
Education. Visit their website to learn about their work.

Cantina Laredo creates authentic Mexican food inspired
by the cuisine of Mexico City and add a modern twist.
Imagine grilled fish, chicken or steak topped with one of
a kind signature sauces like chipotle-wine and
Portobello mushroom or sautéed artichoke heart and
roasted red bell pepper. Pair that with their award-
winning margarita, the Casa Rita, made from fresh lime-
juice and the finest tequila and you’ve got what they
call Modern Mexican. Visit their website to view their
menu.

Event Updates

1st Annual Bowling Fundraiser

Thank you to all who participated in our 1st Annual
Bowling Bonanza at Gator Lanes in Fort Myers. It
was an afternoon of bowling and family fun! The
bowlers enjoyed a pizza buffet, a raffle, and prizes
given to the Best Bowler, Worst Bowler, and the Top
Lane Score. We are very grateful for our sponsors and
supporters that made this event possible. Special
thanks to Waste Pro, Midland Trust, T3
Communications, and SalusCare.

"Leave the Scene Clean" Student Artwork on Waste Pro Trucks

Keep Lee County Beautiful was thrilled to partner with
Waste Pro to showcase the winning student artwork
from the “Leave The Scene Clean” art contest. The four
overall winning illustrations were enlarged and appear
on the sides of Lee County Waste Pro trucks. KLCB

https://www.amcesthetics.com/
https://sccf.org/
https://www.cantinalaredo.com/location/fort-myers-florida/


and Waste Pro were able to visit each winning school to
present the truck to the student winner and their
classmates. Keep your eyes out for the trucks around
town!

The student winners are Blaire M. from St. Francis
Xavier for grade K-3rd: Julia H. from North Fort Myers
Academy for the Arts for grade 4th-6th; Aaliyah T.
from Estero High School for grade 7th-9th; and Jamison
A. from Cypress Lake High School for grade 10th-12th.

The four overall winning illustrations will also be
printed on reusable tote bags available in the fall. Thank you to Waste Pro & the amazing
teachers in Lee County for supporting our contest!

Caloosahatchee Cleanup

Volunteers from Gartner made an immediate impact
to protect our environment by participating in a
mangrove cleanup with Lee County Parks &
Recreation and the Lee County Sheriff's office.
They removed 1K pounds of litter and debris
(mostly Styrofoam) from a little more than .25 mile
of shoreline of the Caloosahatchee River by North
Shore Park in North Fort Myers. We are so grateful
for their hard work and our partnership with Parks
& Recreation and the Sheriff's Office.

Would you like to help keep Lee County Beautiful?

Keep Lee County Beautiful, Inc. is a non-profit that has always strived towards coordinating
programs and events that will beautify and improve our local community. We our also strongly
focused on protecting the environment by removing litter and debris throughout our county.
One of our main goals is improving both our resident's and visitor's awareness of proper trash
disposal and recycling procedures. Our ultimate goal is to someday not need to have large scale
cleanup projects. To achieve all of our goals we need your help. If you would like to make a
small, tax-deductible donation, please visit our membership page.

We thank you for your support!

239-334-3488 | Trish@klcb.org | Tisha@klcb.org

www.klcb.org

Connect with us
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https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/BrRuKTRN-fsSTsBtwvFeMQ
mailto:trish@klcb.org
mailto:tisha@klcb.org
https://www.klcb.org/
https://www.facebook.com/KLCBInc
https://www.instagram.com/keepleecountybeautifulfl/
https://www.klcb.org/newsletter/

